
                                           RUGBY RESUME 
RON WATSON 

1972- 1974 Dallas Harlequins RFC  

Position: Player 

1975- 2001 Hawaii Harlequins RFC 

Position: Player, Administrator, Referee 

During this period I served as Vice President for two years and President of the club as well as the 
President of the Hawaii Rugby Union for a total of 14 years. Hawaii Rugby Union was considered part of 
Northern California Rugby Union and I served as the director from Hawaii to USA Rugby. I was the 
founder of the Hawaii International Rugby Tournament which brought teams from around the world for a 
ten day tournament. I served as Head Coach Kaiser High School Rugby Club. 

2001 – 2003 I moved to Weatherford, Texas where I started the Weatherford High School Rugby Club. In 
2003 Weatherford High School Rugby Club won the USA Rugby High School National Championship.  

2004-2005 Head Coach Cairo Rugby Football Club 

2005-2018 I was a member of the Fort Worth Rugby Club and served as President for two terms, as well 
as served as Chairman of the Cowtown Rugby Tournament and Tournament director of the USA West 
playoffs. During this period of time I served as Competitions Chairman and Board member for the TRU 
for over six years. I brought the Bob Dwyer Coaching Clinic and the IRANZ elite clinics to Texas TRU. 
Both clinics were held in Houston, Dallas and Austin. On the formation of the RRRC I have held the 
position as director at large for a third term. In 2015 I was elected to the USA Rugby Congress to 
represent the TRU. I am one of 16 people that represent Club Rugby in the USA. 

Congress is a position held by many types of people. Some that hold the position are not voted into that 
position by their constituents but by boards representing divisions like youth and high school and college 
clubs. The position I am running for is elected by you the member clubs of the TRU. From the moment I 
arrived at Congress I have served on several committee’s that gather membership value date from other 
USOC national bodies. I put together the Value added program for the members of USAR and their 
families which are posted on the USAR website. I have served on a Congress work committee for 
revamping of the requirements of USAR Board members and the nominating committee, as well as a 
review and revamp of outdated USAR Bylaw. I am working with Dan Payne and World Rugby to bring 
Central and South American clubs to the TRU at all division levels for exchange competition. 

I ask for your support and vote to keep me in Congress as your representative. I am semi-retired and have 
the time to devote to the job. I will put my all into the position of your Congress member representative. I 
hope to see your club represented at the upcoming AGM.  

Thank you for your consideration. 

 


